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that during Its existence no vessel
entered or esc aped from tho harbor."
Coming to the reconnolssance
rf
May 31, Schley said that while tho
Brooklyn.
Marblehead
and Texas
were coaling he transferred bis flag
to the Massachusetts and determined
go In and develop tha defenses
to
He
and Incidentally get a shot at the
Colon If he could.
"I was not excited nor nervous, for
t need not have undertaken the reconnolssance If I had not desired to
do so," said Schley.
"Commander
Governor Murphy Has Not Potts Is entirely in error In saying
I
that t took advantage of cover.
was not concerned
myself.
about
Been Removed.
The strength of the batteries being
established, It would have been military folly to have risked the battleMiss Stone, Kidnaped American Mis ships
to further fire from thesot
shore batteries. I thought It betsionary, Still Alive.
ter policy to save the ships for a
wider an I better use, and subsequent
events Justified thn decision."
FATAL GAS EXPLOSION.
The witness abruptly turned from
the bombardment of the Colon to
tha discussion of the coaling quesWashington,
He said Ins Instructions bad
25. Admiral tion.
Oct.
flchloy today contlntivtl tho rorltal rf been to coal on every possible ochit narrative regarding his coiiiltirt casion.
Admiral Schley, this afternoon,
la tbe Spanish war, which ho hal denied that he ever used the worls
on
begun yesterday.
the bridge of the Urooklyn atWhen court
tributed to him by Commander Ho
yesterday, he bad covert
most points of the campaign provl-onAt 3:40 p. in the Schley court adto the beglunlriK of the Santiago
blockade, leaving that blockade, tli" journed until Monday. Schley, who
reronnolssance of May St. the battle was still on the stand, complained if
off Santiago and tho famoua loop of Irritation In his throat.
thn Brooklyn yet to be told of.
WILL FINISH HIS TERM.
Tbo court room wan crowd ?d.
Be h Icy waa thoroiiKhiy sclfpossrss'd
Governor Assured That He
Arizona's
and spoke distinctly, so his word
Will Not Ba Removed.
were heard throughout the hall.
I'hoenlx. Ariz, Oct. 25. Governor
Regarding the MrCalla memorandum, ttchli-- caid be received but cm Murphy has wired the Interior decopy. If there had been another, ho partment at Washington and asked
aaid It should be In tho papers re- if there was any truth In the stateturned to the navy department Jan- ment that he was to be displaced as
governor of Arizona, tie was told by
uary or February, 181'lt. Ho said
did not bomliurd the earthworks Hi wire that nothing of the kind wis
He expressed a wlsrt
t'ienfui'gos hecausn he was convinced contemplated.
such a oomhnrdment would bo un- to remain until June 12, when his
availing.
Subsequent experience In term expires.
President Roosevelt, according to
war, he thought, bore out this opinion. Schley was proceeding to sny the Information received here, sent
that dlHpatch No. 10. concerning to the department to Inquire when
which Lieutenant
Marsh testified Murphy's term expired, and whether
i
he was filling out an unexpired term.
(the
containing positive
that the Spanish fleet was He was advised that Murphy's term
in June, and that he
had
expires
by
was
in Santiago),
not received
him until June o. JiiiIkc Advocate been commissioned for four yean,
l.enily objected to this testlmonv. when (Inventor McCord resigned to
saying. "1 understand from the cou.l enter the army for the Spanish war.
There is no doubt felt here that
Itself that It wants facts."
Roosevelt wants to give
Schley
Admiral
isotto voice : President
Alexander Uroclle tho place, but it
"Wo.l. these Bio facts"
After rome sparring, the members is understood that Mr. Hitchcock ban
of tho court held a consultation nnl advised him to let Murphy serve rut
Admiral IHwey announced the decis- his term. It Is claimed that Murphy's
ion as follows: "The couit Is of t.ie administration han not been satisfacopinion that It Is eminently proper tory to the Interior department in
for tbe witness to mako the state- many ways, particularly his handling
ment that the dispatch was dat?d of mining matters. Ho is not a canMay 27 and not received until June didate for reappointment.
to, and then drop it; Just give tho
Mist Stone Alive.
facts."
Henley responded that this was all
New York. Oct. 2r The fact that
who kidnapped MIk
bo Intended to do. Thirteen days the brigands
had elapsed before ho received the Stone permitted communication to bo
dispatch.
established is taken to mean that
Schley testified that he sent Nu- Miss Stone Is still alive, says the Sonez, pilot, westward to communicate fia. Ilulgtria. correspondent of tho
l
Nunci landed World. C. M. Dickinson, consul
with the Insurgents.
at Cons' ai.Mnnplc, said: "I still
near Asccrederos, fifteen or slxtean
miles west of Santiago, and. Joining think the lliilKailnln government will
some of the Cuban Insurgents, went bring pressure enough to bear on the
Ho returned Juie Macedonian committee, and through
Into the Interior.
2 with detailed information locating it on the brigands to release their
I have absolute
proof of
captives.
the Spanish ships In the harbor.
"I sent him," added Schley, "to the complicity In the crlmo of some cf
,
commander-in-chiefwith that Infor- the members of tho Macedonian
mation." Schley said he watched the
carefully
and gave
coaling conditions
No Facts Regarding Miss Stone.
reasons for the retrograde movement
west from Santiago. Ho said In thtt
Washington.
Oct. 25. No facts
connection that be regarded tho or- could be learned at the state departders of the department concerning ment to encourage prospects In he
the probable presence of the Spanish case of Miss Stone. The department
fleet at Santiago more of a sugces does not know yet that communicaHe tion has been
tlon than a mandatory order.
between
considered it would take only a little the brigand captors ami the missionwhllo to get back at any event. AIo, ary agent trying to arrange for her
that the proper military nianeuy'r ransom.
towould be to proceed westward
Gss Explosion.
ward tho basis of Havana ami Key
t7.,n
If, n.i.lii.,,1 n.ltl, .1.,, n,.iia,l...tl
Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. 25. Ily an exoff Santiago about 7 o'clock a. m , plosion of gns dust in the catcher it
May 28, and next day he discovered tho Carrie furnaces of the Carneple
the presence of the Colon there, also Steel company at Itiinkln. Pa., early
others of the enemy's war vessels. today. John McAllister. Hurry Kv,
When he tu d Captain Slgsbee of thn Daniel McCarthy and John Mecarlsh
fact, that olllcer expressed surprise. were badly injured.
It was at first
persons
It was at this period that he sent tils reported thnt several
bad
presence
absolute Information of the
been klll.'d, but this proved untrue.
Sigsbeo
Spanish
and
lleet
of the
Property damaged nbout $::0,ono.
.
this mcssago to .Mole St.
Police Court.
Schley testified that he called t'to
In tho police court this morning
excaptains of the ships aboard am)
two negroea named Charles Anderplained hla Idea of the blockade to son and Oliver Roddick were glv n
atplnn
general
of
alHo
bis
them;
thirty days each for opening cars md
tack. Ills plan was to attack the pilfering from the contents.
head of the column first, ami confuse
Anastacio Martinez was sentenced
and cripple each In turn. The ships to ninety days In Jafl for stculin;;
be
to
steam,
so as
were to maintain
soap and sundries from the grocery
capable of twelve knots. The fleet store of frank De Rossi at the corsteamed back and forth before 'he ner of Fourth strt 1 and TIJeras roa I.
entranre of the harbor. Morro casOOK over our cheese counter
tle. h thought, was no time mire
Inrger variety,
better quality,
than five mile away.
description
cf
than you can obtain elsewhere.
In concluding bis
the block. ide, the admiral suld: 'That try Sedgwick creamery butter, 2 lbs.
It was sulllclent Is shown by the tact 65c. San Jose Market.

SCH LEY TESTI FIES.

Tells the Story on
Santiago.
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THE

the discussion
of certain
other matters, all of which will soon
appear In the financial statement to
tbe public, the committee adjourned
on motion of C. C. Hall that the committeeman who was lale In arriving
"set up the cigars and soft drinks."
Committeeman Flournoy, who Is the
treasurer, promptly took the hint,
whereupon the meeting adjourned
and the members were his guests for
a short time.
The secretary was around this afternoon, leaving cheeks In payment
of fair accounts. The complete financial report will show quite a nice balance In the treasury.

Executive Committee of Fair
Met Last Night.
Party of Capitalists Passed Through

OTHER

CAPITALISTS

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

s

Ke.

Grand Senior Warden E. A.
hoon, Roswell.
Grand Junior Warden Arthur
rritt, Albuquerque,
Grand Treasurer A. J. Maloy,

Ca- Ev- Al- -

buqucque.

Grand Recorder L. II. ChamberlM.
Albuquerque.
Grand Si.indard Rearer C. Boa- nett. Silver City.
Grand Sword Bearer James It.
Wroth. Albuquerque.
Grand Warder J. W, Donovan,
Raton.
Grand Captain of the Guard A. M
Whltcomb. Albuquerque.
Installation then followed, after
which the grand commandery votej
n hold tho second annual convo.'V
ion In Santa Ke, following the meet.
ng of the Grand Lodge of New
on the third meeting of October.

Col-tno- r

-

M"K-co-

902.

Tho grand commandery then nd- onrned, thus concluding a profitable
week to the Masons of New Mexico
the Territorial metropolis.
THE COMM ANDKRIKS.
Santa Fe Commandery No. 1 Ed
ward I.. Uartlctt. eminent comman
der; Addison Walker, generalissimo;
George W. Knaebel, captain general;
with a membership of 3fi.
I.as Vegas Commandery No. 2, l.as
Vegas John A. Murray, eminent
commander;
Thomas A. Raywood.
generalissimo; H. M. Smith, captain
general.
Pilgrim Commandery No. 3. Albu
querqueCharles P. Myers, generalissimo; Charles K. New hall, captain
l
general:
McGrorty Commander? No. 4, Denv
ng Seomon Field, eminent
com
mander; W. W. Robinson, generalis
Hudson,
captain
Richard
simo;

nished by W. I. Mctcnlf, No.
well block, received ovur tho
wire of V. O. Iignn.
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A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
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FAIR EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Last Night Allowed Bills and
Passed Suitable Resolutions.
A majority of the members of the
xeciitive committee of the New M"K- ico Territorial Foir association hoi
a meeting nt the oftlee of the secretary last night, and talked over mat
ters pertaining to the fair hold here
last week.
A large number of bills, which were
outside of those contracted for, were
presented by the secretary, and the
committee cave instructions as to
their disposition.
It was finally moved and seconded
that an auditing committee be select
ed from the names composing thu
board of directors, whereupon the fol(!.
lowing gentlemen were selected:
V. Myers, Frank
McKen and Rob "-- t
Putney, and they will meet In a few
lays, as soon as the secretary can ar
range his accounts, to audit the bllU
it' ml, 'd
ami prepare a complete
statement of the receipts and disfor publication In the
bursements
luily papers of the city.
After the reading of an account
from the Hyde Exploring Expedltl m
bringing here and feeding the .Navajo
Indians and horses, and tho disposition of the bill, with a generous appropriation from the committee. Provident Marron Introduced tho following resolution, which was promptly
aud unanimously adopted:
Whereas. The part taken by the
In tiie
llvdo Exploring Expedition
twenty first annual Territorial tair
tan
contributed largely to making
fair the great success which It waa;
and.
Where s. It was through tho per
sonal efforts of R. J. Wetherell that
the exhibits from the northwestern
section of the territory were gotten
together and the Indians who gave
the Interesting dances on the streets
of Albuqiierquo and otherwise great
ly contributed to tho amusement fit
the fair visitors were secured; thoro-fore- ,
be it
Resolved, lly tho executive comTerritorial
mittee of tho twenty-firsfair, That thn thanks of the association bo and they are hereby tendered
an I
to the said It. J. Wetherell
through him to the members of li.s
party who accompanied him to Al
buiiueriiiie on said occasion, uud fur
ther that from the expressions heard
ou all sides regarding Mr. Wetherell
and tho Hyde Exploring Expedition,
assurances are hereby given that
they have a warm place In the
of the peoplo of Albuquerque;
be it further
nesolvwd, That a copy o( this reso
Met

1

MAZE.

rhl'odclphla, Oct, 25 rtra broke
out at 10: to a. ra. In tbe
building on Market street occupied
by Hunt, Wlnklnson A Co., furnlturo
upholstery manufacturer.
Although
tho structure waa fir. proof. It was
filled from cellar to roof with highly
inflammable material.
In a few minutes thn flames war bursting from
every window and It waa impossible
for the firemen to assist those In tho
building. Many wera killed and Injured.
The flames spread so rapidly thnt
nearly everybody who could get out
was compelled to Jucp from the Are
escapes In tha rear, which fronts on
a nnrrow street. Wuon tha firemen
arrrlved, this atroet was literally
piled up with bodies of people who
had Jumped. Borne were dead and
others dying. A boot 11:30 tha walls
fell. This gave tho firemen an opportunity to work on the other buildings that were ablate, and at
'i
o'clock tbe fire waa believed to be
under control.
Co. employed
Hunt, Wlnklnson
3u0 people, mostly girls. Tbe Are is
believed to hnre started on the second floor, where fifteen persons were
at work. It Is not known whether
nny of these escaped. When tbe rear
wall fell, the number of bodies In
the small street In tbe rear waa variously estimated from six to thirty,
and they were covered with debris
The police sny that twelve are know.i
to be killed, and hesitate to estimate how many bodies are In the
ruins.
The police
that seventeen par
sons lost their lives and many more
were seriously, perhaps fatally, injured. I.oss, upwards of $500,000.
An employe of Hunt, Wlnklnson
Co. made the following statement:
"The fire started In the basomont
at the bottom of the new freight elevator shaft Almost instantly the
flames spread throughout the building and thera was no possible means
by which the people of the upper
floors could, escape except by Jumping."
From the roar of the building all
tbe worn n ancmon employed In th
curtain and dupery finish department In tha seventh floor leaped to
the ground.' All were more or less
injured, some fatally.
One woman
who leaped from a window fell
astride an awning pole and her body
was torn almost In half. Dense
smoke was responsible for the loss
of some lives. The firemen stood on
tho pavement with life nets spread
ready to catch those who might Jump,
but both victims and live save-were so blinded by the smoke that
they could not see each other.
Director of Public Safety English
expresses tho fear that many bod I s
were burled In the center of the
ruins. At 2 o'clock he estimated the
number of dead at nineteen.
No attempt to search the ruins can
be made before tonight.
It was
stated at 3 o'clock that
twenty-fouare known to be dead.
Only three Identified, as follows: Susan Gormley, agod 42 years; Fred
Whlttlngton, figed 30; Henry A. Spar-low- .
y
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FALL AND WINTER SUITS.
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dotal). Including price.
nMnrtment
Winter Suit rlnht In every
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MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
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the Intent In Men's Kurnlnhlngs.
snd Kxcluslve Block of miide-iCullurs thnt sre miule to wear anil stand the wish.
Ties.
and
colors and iyls Imws.
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Everything down
that's tuo
Wilson liros.' snd the celi liniti ! Manhattan Hhlrta
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ine new styles, jum 11111, e.iciiiiiy
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LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY 0A8II STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.
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nitur to our stock wa still have
the most complete Una of furnit.
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glassware ana xin.
ware In the west. And wa are
at sacrifice
everything
selling
prices, in order to keep trada mov-
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COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

As wo have had to add staple fur.

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER

lJ South
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Corner Second Stieet and Copper Avenue
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BEST CLOTHING VALUES.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
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N. M.

Kind.
Pointing tho Way to
The

tell it to you sure.
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Pointers tor Bier Bargains

Revolutionists Take a Town.
New York, Oct. 2.1. According to
the Herald, advices hove been
from Colombia to the effect
that the revolutionists have takan
tho town of Tumaco, on the PaclMc
....nut nttap thn Kcmidorenn frnntlnr.
and are marching toward Gulpl, near
liuetia Ventura.

ing after tha fair. Come and sea
us, we have what you want and will

HOOTII can
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Droken Lota In Children's Underwear
Itemnant.a In Velvets,
Broken Sizes Ladies Wool Und'r,
Kcmnanta In trimmings,
Broken Sizes Boys' knee pants
Item?) ants In Outing Flannel,
Broken Sizes Children's Wool Hoet
ltemnantn In Dress Good,
Broken lots Men's Underwear,
Remnants In French Flannel.
Odds and Ends of Hobo.

V

Sacrifice Prices!

("KBTI.

3

On all Broken Lots, Odds and Ends, Remnants, Etc. You may
find just what you need. If you do you will find that
$ 1 will do the work 01 $2 as we must clear
out all the Remnants.

Our Work is Equal to

'?p&ll

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

loli--lei- s

i

aj

accumulated in all departments during tho big fair rush.

Spaniel dog. with
Lost Black
MIINtV TO LOAN.
white throat; had on black leather
on diuniiinda, wati lies. etc., or any good
collar: unswend to tho name of
'Prince;" liberal reward for return neurit v: iils.i household goods stored
Highest
of same to W. Jenks, tin'J Fruit Ave. with me; strictly conndeiillul.
cash price icild for household gmsls.
T. A. WHITTEN,
turkeys,
dressed
'phone 1.
t"!JJ SENSED
1H Gold avenue.
sprites
I ft ducks, homo dressed
Z4, and bens, frerh tlsh, fresh
Flowers.
Cut
Freeh
and Patent Case Oysters ut die
IVE8, THE FLORIST.
San Jose Market.

IfVv

wr

OOOOS.

To close out all Odds and Ends and Remnants that have

r

41

saturdaVsITpTcial SALE.
llU'h grade lobster In Hat can...2')c
New pack cleaned currants, i pks 2'ie
l"c
Honey, per comb
Mexican hot. In glass top Jnr ...L'ue
25c
A hnrrnl of ginger snaps
t
2
pkgs celluloid starch.. 1'ic
4 pkv,s corn starch
; cans t ream
2"c

ho household by screaming. The pa
in time to see u hii'ie
house rat Jump from thn bed, and
when Mildred was examined one of
her lingers on tho left hnnd was
found ImiTlh'y bitten, and there was
The
had lilto on her left hip
I'ratts live at No. 104 Fast Gold
Mr. Pratt reports bis child dolug nicely today.

rents awoke

aff.'c-tioii-

-i

11
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a

MURDER TRIAL.

nino-etor-

nn

nn

ay,

Bargains at Little Prices

Big

Town on Pacific Coast.
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The Largest Itetoll Slock of Dry fJooils in New Mexico.
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Bitten
.Mall
Pretty little Mildred, daughter of I'aeillo
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Pratt, was tbo AumlLMUiulcd
vlctl tnof an assault from a rat on Smelters
louver
Wednesday night. Mildred was asleep
beside iier mother, when she stnrt'.e.l Preferred

-i

NT

Texas Puclllo
So Pun
Hock Maud
L.

Wl
ll'it

.Southern Hallway

c

'

7

2m)

Wabash
Wahiuh preferred
St. Paul

t

We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

ft

Great Wes'toTn.

Atchison

Autee Commandery No. 5, Raton
P. Fanning, eminent commander;
James W. Donovan, generalissimo;
Frank Hennlng, captain genernl.
Rio Hondo Commandery No. o,
Roswell K. C. Cahoon, eminent com
mander; W. M. Atkinson, gonoralH- slnm; J. n Mathews, captain general.
Malta Commandery No. 7. Silver
City Dr. Carl Hasen. eminent commander; Cornelius S. Bennett, generalissimo; A. 11. Harllee, captain

to Death.

m
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S
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NUMBER 28U

ECONOMIST,

Many of the Employes Burned

Colombian

Landa and
Will Build a Railroad.
party of capitalists, traveling In
a special car. reoched
Albuquerque
last night and continued west to
Thoreau.
Tho car contained
J. S. Sherman and V. W.
Emerson, of New York; W. II. Farr,
a Milwaukee timber expert; E. I,.
Phillips, representing tho Schllti
llrewlng company's Interests; A. C.
Adams, of the Adnms Pure Food company;
Henry Casson. sergeant
of the national house of representatives; Jok.'ph Farr, W. E.
Maliv, H. II. Arncy and Edwin
attorney.
llurke, the l.os AnRelca
These genib'tncn are the ofTlcers and
directors of the New Mexico Lumber
and Development company, of which
Mr. Burke H president, and they are
en route to western Bernalillo and
McKlnley counties to liKk over the
timber lands of those sections.
Although Mr. Burke has seen fit.
tho past few days, to deny the reports thr.t hlmsi If and party
Interested In the building of a
railroad, the following will prove:
'Those visitors are nil flnanelailly
Interertod In the piojoet which Is
nothing less than the building of 1"5
miles of rnllroad southwest from
to exploit about Con.Ouo acres '.f
timber laud in Morn and adjoining
Most of the timber Is t.n
counties
private land grant, for which Mr.
lliirke bus been negotiating tho past
two years. There will also bo a development of tho mining resource
of that section of the territory, build
ing of reservoirs und the founding of
towns and settlements In connection
with this enterprise."
Thn Citizen also understands that
several of these capitalists are In
terested In tbo construction of a rail
road from Needles. Cal., a Snntn Fe
station, to a point In I'tuh. This, together with a project only lately
broached by the Santa Fe Railroad
ct.mpanv to build from Gallup north- u I to the Chaco Mesa, may mea.l
considerable to the raliroad situation
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flaxton came tip from El rasa
Monday and spent Tuesday Tlsitlng
mends at tho school.
155
Hieni.
Dr. Frank Wood left yesterday on
floras people tuffar from this al). an overland trip to San Felipe, where
Prearnt: Hon. E. A. Ml.r rhalr.
man; Joae 1,. Mller and R. W. Hop. mint aaarly all thslr lives. Thay ar n win vaccinate the Indians.
A party of Mescalero Indians ai
aina. momoen; J. A. Summon, clerk. nervous and despondent through loss
IDS.
Minutei of prevloua meeting reaj of sleep. The fact la thslr kldnovi rived yesterday on K visit to their
and approved.
an weak and an unable to perforin children who are attending school. There are people who say that the
The dork waa Inatmrted to notify their proper functions. Tho best md They came overland and have spent benefit derived from
the use of pat-a- p
the treaatirer to pay the Imprest doe Iclne to strengthen the kidneys. stlnv cluht days on the way.
medicines is Imaginary. It is not tit
on iiD.ooo court honae bondi, up to nlate the liver and euro Indigestion,
ton. i nos. Kyan, assistant secre esse with Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescripdyspepsia, itcsplassnssi or malaria, tary of the Interior, spent a few hours tion,
pptrmbpr 16, 1901.
which makes weak women
st tho school Tuesday making a tour and sick women well. A womanstrong
toe ciora waa ordered to draw a Tevsr ana sous, is
mar
warrant on the treaaurer In favor of
or tne various deportments.
itnngine she's weak, or may fancy ah7i
ft. V. Hopkins, county commissioner
The basket ball girls are quite lick, hut krr imagination tan' I add ftrrfv
ror two montna- salary, July and Anr
pleased over their recent victories,
founds to htr utight. The positive
uat, and mileage In the sum of $sj.r..v
but believing thnt "practice makes proof of the curative power of Favorite
STOMACH
BITTERS.
perfect" may be seen drilling dally.
Franclsro t'havpa waa anuolntcd
Prescription is found in the restoration
slstnnt Janitor during the term of tho
lxiuls (Julntana, the competent shoe- of health whloh is recorded in face and
maker, is suffering from the grip.
district court.
form, of strength which can bt tested,
The following order waa Introduced general county refunding bond, dated
The bakery Is now In charge of Jose and weight which can be registered in
Vigil, a former student.
and read,
Whereas, thla coun September 1, 1901. No
Vigil
Mr.
is pounds and ounces.
ty hna outstanding $78.0iiO of cou.t
a first class baker and a faithful emThe general health of women is K
County Treasure.-- . ploye.
house warranta of the dnonilnatlon
intimately connected with the local
Te
It
further
ordered
that said
of tl.ooo earh numbered from four (41
health of the womanly organs that
to nrty two fi2 both Inrliialro, and 178.0(10 refunding bonds shall be deWhen you cannot sleep for coughing,
when these are diseased the whole body
(R4) to clghtytwo (821 h.rth livered to N. W. Harris A Co. on re- it Is hardly neceaeary thnt anyone should
suffers loss. Dr. Pierce's Favorite PreInclusive bearing Intcrent at the rae ceipt of tho agreed purchase price tell you that you need a few doses of scription cures womanly disease.
It
of seven per centiirfi per annur.i, pay. therefor, which purrhaae price, be- Chamberlain's Cough Ilemedy to allay the establishes regularity, stop weakening
ing not leas than the par value of Irritation of the throat, and make sleep drains, heals inflammation and ulceraanie icmi annually, whl'-r- . raid
possible. It Is good. Try It For sals by tion and cures female weakness.
were Issued prior to October ft. said bonds, shall be simultaneously
applied to the payment of a like ill druggists.
iss7. all of which warranta am
I am very glad " let ntker peer anlrVrvra
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able at the option of the cjtify of amount of said outstanding court
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peechwoed, Norfolk Co., M.taa. (loa
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and coupons thereto at f.eih steak. All kli.da ot nice meat.
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time 1
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nrn Tint. t. ah kh cloves auk Adviserstamps
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by which this count
natTel tn sell court house
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"When child burned
foot fright
bunds of thla county at u
net hoiiHC of N. W. Harris 6 Co., In the fully," writes W. II. Lnds, of Jonesvllle,
city of Chicago, and state of Illinois,
nn reason that can be sufficient for pass
less than their par value; ntH
Vs.,
leg
sores for ing the store
"which
horrible
caused
where the best and cheap-ea- t
Whereas, the said N. V. Hnrrla ti and that the Interest thereon wi:l
years,
but
com
Salve
Ilueklen's
Arnica
go together.
Co. arc now ready to tikr and pav ceaso after said date.
pletely cured me after everything else
having
following
expect
DON'T
The
been
youf Wlfs to meet you
order
for 78.0ot of inch rilundl.-ii- '
bond
failed." Infnlllblo
burns, scnlds, cuts, pleasantly If you've
to be Issued for tho iitrpoae of n fund read and put to a vote, received the sons, bruises and for
lone to some other
piles. Bold by J. H. store
following
vote,
than
the
when shs ex- Kconomlst.
ing the laid 178.000 oi coiiit bense
t'ja.
O'lilclly
Co.'s,
Ayes Messrs. Mlera. Hopkins and
told you to go nowhere else.
warrants herein before mcntlonel,
Don't do these things If you expect to
and It la agreed that tho aald re- - Miller.
MEMORIAL LIKR OK WH
Nays None.
funding bonds so to be Issued shn.il
MAIITVRKD ritKSlDKXT. live long and keep your hair on.
Whereupon
was
said
de
the
order
be of the dates, denominattona and
The glorious life, reinnrKahle achieve
to toyousursrery
suffer from nllesT If so. do not
deacrlptiona
hereinafter provided; clared duly made and adopted.
ments and tragic denth of President Mo- - turn
for relief. DeWltt's Witch
16, Klnley.
Adjourned
September
until
now. therefore.
Tho nltlrlul, memorial volume llaael salvo wl I net mom nulcklv. surely
you thn expense and
snfely,
ami
saving
It la herehy ordered by tho board 1oi.
f the world's most Illustrious
ruler. lanaer of an Oberatlon.
1). Kunita. Coa- of county commisslonera
rtnipblc account of the. assassination and mopolltnn.
of Ilerna- - Approved
A.
E.
MIERA.
llllo county. New Mexico, that there
leiith, funeral, etc. A grand new book,
Ilargalna.
shall be issued general county refund Chairman board of county corumls- - with the life of
aloers
All kinds o. bargains at J. II. O'RIolly
ing Honda or thla county to the
LINCOLN,
OAP.F1F.LD,
MrKINLKY.
Attest:
amount, In par value of 78.oi0
together with a complete history of an- A Co.'s bargain counter.
J. A. SUMMERS,
the purpose of refunding tho anld
archy.
Our prices are the lowest In men's cloth
Clerk.
178.0ml outstanding court houso war
LIFE'S OPPORTUNITY FOR A0K.NT8. ing
D. Stern.
and furnishings.
rants of this county above mentioned.
Over U) pages, MO superb Illustrations.
Near Itylng,
Sold refunding bonds shall he dated
Highest commissions or salary. Credit
Wo have the Inrgest assortment of lino
To three rinya and nights I suffered given, freight paid.
September 1, lflol, shall bo absolutely
Wrlto quick for leum and oil cloth, and our prices are the
due and payable thirty yeara frim agony untold from an attack of cholera agency and get your share of the million
luwest. Albert Faber.
thla date, and shall be redeemable ot murine; brought on by eating cucumbers," if orders to bo taken within the next
nay a IV K I iwther, clerk of the district two months. Now Is tho time. OUTFITS
the option of the county on and
WALL PAI'KK.
yean from their date, re- court, Centewllle, Iowa. "I thought I rilKl-;- tfend live
stamps for post
spectfully, according to the priority should surel die, and tried a dosen dif age.
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of the number thereof.
Said bonds ferent .Tiedlc.nca, but all to no purpose. 1 II. J: SMITH PFrtLIHtllNO COMPANY. TO 8KLKCT FROM. ALL TIIK LATEST
shall bear Interest at the rote of fie sent fir a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
DKHin.NH AND NKWK8T FADS. C. A.
lit Dearborn St., Chicago.
per centum per annum, payable semi- I'holrn. nud diarrhoea Itemedy and three
HUDSON.
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Kodol
Cure la not a mere
annually on March 1 and 8eptemb"r loses relieved me entirely. I went to
afford
nature.
to
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tired
the
stimulant
Ijip pdies from q up al Albert Faber'i
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aleep
hours.
not
awnke for three
and
I. Said bonda tmitll
be numbered
tninach complete and absolute reat by 5 Itnllroad avenue.
from I to 78 inclusive; shall be of tin awnkcnlng- a few hours ago 1 felt ao llueatlna the food you eat. You don t
to diet, but enn enjoy all the goodthe denomination of tl.oiiu each and icrntltlod thut the Drat work 1 did on going have you
Dont fall to try J. II. o Klelly
want. Kodol !yaiepalA Cure litfood
Cc's
both Intercut and principal of the anld to the office whs to write to the manufac wtantly
relieve
that distressed feeling Almond Cream.
bonda aball be payable
In lawful turers nnd offer them my grateful thanks alter eating, giving new llle ami vigor, li.
you
money of the t'nlted Statea of Amer- and sjty, 'God bless
and the splendid llupie, cosmopolitan.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work.
ica at the banking house of N. W. medicine you make.' " This remedy is for
Whitney company.
A HredUh Attack.
Harris at Co, In the city and state i.f sale at all drug stores.
An attack was lately made on C. F.
New York. Said bonds shall be sinnCleaned and Dyed,
of Cherokee, Iowa, thnt nearly
twls Ockerman, Ooiehen, ind. : "De- - Collier
ed by the chairman of the board of
I .ltd ice' and gents' fin clothes by airs.
proved
fatal. It cam through hla kidcounty commissioners, and counter- Witt's Little, Early Risers never bend me neys. Ills
7, over 111 South fleeone
got
room
Fuller,
so
not
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back
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signed and registered by the tre ta- double Iko other pills, but do their work atoop without great puln, nor sit In a st mat.
il rer of the county, and the seal of thoroughly and make mo feel like a boy."
propped by cushions.
No
thorough, gentle. B. Huppe, Cos chair except
the county shall be affixed theroti. Certalc.
remedy helpi-him until ho tried Flectrlc
atteBted by tho clerk of the county. mopolitan.
Hitters, which effected such a wonderful
The lithographic
signature of the
ehangfl that he writes that he fuels like a
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
treaaurer of the county shall appear
new man. Thla marvelous medicine cures
upon tho coupons attached thereto.
backache and kidney trouble, purities the
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Said bonds and coupons ahnll be In
We mean coffee, of
blood and builds up your health. Only
substantially the following form, M.Governor Otero apiolnted William
Taylor of Mlmbres, Grant county, 60o at J. II. O Klelly & Co.'s drug store.
course. If so, drink
;
a notary public.
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National Convention XV. C. T. t' ror
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Wnrlli.Tcaas, Nov. IS l, loot.
COI'TF.K.
PENSIONS
GRANTED.
General County Refunding llond of
Dates of sale November 11 and 12; rePensions have been granted to Dan- turn limit, November :K; rate. WH; exWe
guarantee
every pound
the County of Ilernallllo. Ter,
iel Carroll, Fort Itayard, Grant coua-tyritory of New Mexico.
tension fee, CO cents. T. W. PATH, Agent
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
f:)0 a month; Jamea F. McDon-ough- ,
No
$1,000
Fort Hayard. Grant county, lru
II C'auaea N'liiht Alarm,
40 Cent pound.
Know all men by these presenta.
.
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V. J. 1 It ATT & CO.,
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Grant
month;
f.to
a
en
C.
croup,"
J.
Balder,
Mrs.
writes
with
the territory of New Mexico, for
Sole Agents,
Han of Crittenden. Ky "it seemed It would
Mclaughlin, Farmliigton,
Albuquerque
value received. Is Indebted to the
$10 a month;
John atrnuglo before we would get a doctor, so
bearer hereof in tho sum of one Juan county,
county,
$12 we gave It Dr. King's New Discovery,
dollars, which the said Wood. Mogollon, Socorro
thousand
TO TIIK
county primitives
to pay to the a month; Kliza A. Gardner, Red Riv- which gavo relief and permanently cured
$8
er,
a
month.
It. W'v always keep It In tho house to
bearer thirty years after date, with
croup
protect
our
children
from
and
Interest thereon at the rate of five
per centum per annum, payable semi- GEORGE WASHINGTON'S QUEUF. v. hooping cough. It cured mo of a chron-iJL NEW SYSTEM HEACIIINO,
bronchial trouble that no other remedy
annually on the first day of March
WITH ITS OWN HAILS.
Infallible for coughs,
and September, upon the presenta It Hid a Luxuriant 8ult of Straight would relievo."
(joc and
colds, throat and lung troubb-aAnd Very Dark Hair.
tion and surrender of the coupons
&
attached, as they severally
hereto
Thn Futher of His County con ?1. Trial bottle free at J. II. O
Co.'s.
ipcomo due; both principal and In cealed a luxuriant suit of Imlr bterest payable in lawful money of eneath hla qnc-,!wig. Many now wls.n
S.ND MANY OTHER IMPORT AN!
D Happened in a Ivrna; store.
lie United Stntes of America, at tho the old fashion were In vogue, to con
POIMH IN THE HOUTIIKAHT.
"One day last winter a lady came to ny
utnklng limine of N. W. Harris & ceal thinned hnlr or baldness.
Yet
GOOD CONNECTIONM AT
Co., In the city and stale of Ne-no one i.eed havj thin hair nor be drug store und asked for a brand of ough
JJ1RMINUUAU FOR
.11. Ine that 1 did not have li atoi k,"
fork. This bond is redeemable at bald. If he cure the dutidrulY thnt
.inr drug .1
be option of tho cald county on ind causes both. Dandruff cannot be cured says Mr. C. It. tlrandln, tho
by scouring the scalp, because it la a rtlst of Ontario, ,N. Y. "8h- waa dlaap.
after twenty yeara from Its dat
This bond In Issued under and pur i;erii dia use, and the genu has to be pointed and wanted to kie.w what cough
I said
suant to unil In conformity with nn killed. Newbro's Herplclile kills tho preparation I could
could freely recommend
act of the li'Klslutlve assembly of the dandruff perm-n- o
other hnlr prep to her that I Cough
Kemedy and thut
territory of New Mexico, entitled aration will. "Destroy tho cause, you Chamberlain's
hc could take a bottle of the remedy and
'An act to provide for the refunding removo th. effect." There's no cur?
AND ALL POINTS IN TUB
ifter giving It a fair trial If alio did not
of tho bonded lndehtedno.it of the for dundn ff but to kill thn germ.
STATE OP
llnd It worth thn money to bring buck the
territory of New Mexico, anil the var- hottlo und I would refund tho price paid.
Ilo lou Wear t lot lira?
oils counties and the municipalities
r
If you need a fine
a. lit In the course of a day or two the lad
1S'.I9.
hereof." Approved March 1
I'AHSHNOF.RS ARRANGING
and nn act of said legislative acml- ur overcont or trousers you should In- came buck In company with a friend la
fOU TICKETS VIA TILE
ly amending
the same, entitle I: sure to see our line on Saturday, the li'th at cd c.f a ennuh medicine and advised her
we will niako speelully low prices on to buy a boitlu of Chamberlain's Cough
An act to authorize the refundli'.g
'
I
very
goml
a
niedy.
Ci
r
ronshh that
of the bonded Indebtedness of coun (bat date. Simon Mtern, the Hallroad
imuieuilatlon for the remedy." The rem- uvenue clothier.
ties and municipalities In the
gr, :,t popularity anil exten- dy
Its
owa
oth-r
of New Mexico, nnd for
MIhbcs' mid children s drcsacs Just reiw, sale in a large measure to the per-purposes,
approved Mar:h IS. inn I.
73c to
celvtd.
Price.
I.eon
li.
fltern.
..null recommend. itiohs of people who!
And It Is hereby certified, recital
h.ve h.eu cured by Its use. It la fur sale lVM HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY
and declared, that the terms and
.Notice,
y till druggists.
of the said acta have been
fU KXJOir X11K COMFOHTH OP
The Hleo cafe servi a til last tneals la
fully complied with by the authorinn a vi nkw.
lie cliy at lie, and Sio.
Short
order,
PONT,
In
concerned
of
Issuance
ties
tho
LIMITED TRAI- Nthla bond, and that nil acts, condit- io and up. Ill North First street.
DON'T dispute with a woman when TJIU SOUTIIEASTEHN
ions and things required to be done,
Here la a 1 llalleti
'be says the Kconouilat goods are the
exist, happen ami ho performed, pre
buy
To
cheap.
a
fino
Mr.
homo
Win.
only
ones to buy. Decnuao she knoias
cedent to and In tho issuance of tliu Cook having
located elaewhere has con- what ahe'a talking nbout.
bond, have been done, exist, happenTI.L tWFOiM4TIOJ A TO BOfTi WI
to
eluded
ll
hia
property
known as the
si
DON'T argue with her when she says
ed and been performed, In regular
Tf stirr
PI'liM'.TIDW
place,
Cook
nil
corner
Kuat
and
struct
tho Kconomlst prices are
and due form and manner as required
t
ItJH OUsll'iaV, UK TO
by law. und that thla bond, together llluhland avenue. The property conaiata Hhe tulks like a sensible Woman who
K
llri.TON,
X.
Al,
with all the other Indebtedness of of uhout an acre of ground nlcoly fenced knows whnt't whut.
KV (i H AOUMT,
HbNlCBAIa IA
houae. stable,
yourself fur goDON'T try to
the said county, does not exceed any windmill und
UK Y AX KVVDER,
tank In good repair which ing to adinu other store Instead of tho
limitation prescribed by the acts of
M
rAtUKkUKH
tho congress of the United States, furnlahos water for sllu0 purposes; also Kconomlst. You know thut you cun offer
H AIN'T I.oriM.
of
bearing
lots.
back
at
ditch
fruit
or by the acta of the legislative as
sembly of said territory, and that trees of all kinds, grapes, ate. Good locato build houses to rent. See II. 8.
the faith and rredlt of the mil I tion
CH-- ';
Vft
county are inviolably pledged for tie' Knight, ag. lit. and ha will be pleaaad to
puranyone
property
ahow
dealring
to
to
punctual payment of the principal
chase.
and Interest of this bond.
In testimony whereof, the board of
Stamping
Hours from 'i
county commissioners of said county to 5 p. m. dotio.
Mrs. M. F. Brooks, 312
of Ilernallllo, In the territory of New West Lead avenue.
Mexico, has caused this bond to
signed by the chairman of the board
wnAPPKItS: TUB LAHOF8T I.1VK
of county commissioners,
and coun IS TIIK CITY Foil Viil'K 8K1.KC-TIOHllSKNWAI.D
llltOH
tei'Higned
and registered by tho
treasurer of the county, and the seal Outing flannel, t cents pur yard. Leon
of the county to be hereto affixed, I), klurn.
attested by tho clerk of the county,
d
underMen's extra heavy
anil haa caused the lithographic sig- wear, Cue. Leon li. Stern.
nature of the treasurer of the county
to appear upon the coupons hereto No tutxTculoivifl
rvuline or coloring
That travels much goes "Burlingtoa"
JtTH.y milk.
attached, this first day of Septembo.', In MHtthf-w- '
1901.
Look Into Klflnwort'i inurki t on ncrth
wlierever they cud.
Third fit ret. lie hnn t he n
frrsh
CYou can go to ST. LOUIS over the
Chairman of the board of county iiituta In tho city.
Buv 10 to IS x r (nt and eroVr you
"Hurlingicn" to Kansas City.
commissioners.
Countersigned and registered.
ult ir ovtrcout at our (or Biitunlay,
You tan go to liutte, Helena, Spocutolnr K'. Hlmon Birn, th Jtullruad
kane, tc, over the "Burlington" (new
County Treasurer
County Seal.
vftiue cluthh r.
short line) from Denver.
Attest:
KUV
I'KMIMHAI.H
AltTlt.r
KHt
,
ifttt
f
lloltHKrt
rhl
County Clerk.
ruin OrtuU r 21. I'l.
Ihj
IT. V.

f opccp wcijM

-

Gdn

HOSTETTER'S

-

nfty-fou-

'

M

Notice for rnlillratlnn.
(Ilomrrtead Kntry No. (TBI.)
Depirtinent of th" Inittlor, Land office at
.Hanla ee. New .Memo, October iiS, I Hill.
Notice In hereby given that the lollowine-name- d
rett'er haa tiled notice of hia Int ntion
to make tlnal proof In aupiMirt of Inacla m. and
that taul t rool will be made before the Keir-lator KerrivrrHt Ku .la Ke. N. M., on fsiivrm-br- r
an, liiol via: C inriano J. S.inctei, for Hie
NKJa, Ni, NWia.Seo.ua T. 10 to . K. 1
iV,
Henameathe fnllowin wltneaaea to prove
hla contimuiua reaidence upon and cultivation
of aald land, v II
Doiiaciano Tinla, lrhano Pae. Lnren'o
Chavei. Old Alhiiiiier(ne, and Kamerej'ldo
Bancliea, cf P. jant", N M
MA.SL KL K.UTKKO, Hrglater.
Notice for ruhheat'oa.
(Uomeatend Kntry No. HMO.)
DeparlTient of the Inttrlcr, Ijnd OIBce at
Santa re. New Mrllco, l M. J:i. Hull
tlctla herehy til,tiiveiitK'ti' hate thehiafidiowlra.
lun
Darned
of
d
lt. nthandti
to make rinal i r ' In s'ipp't-- t of
that aald (nef ill u- - to tie
the ten te
orreceivrrat S nta re. N. M., on N.ve i ler
80. Itiol. v:z:
anchel, ftrthe
8W, NKi,.I N'jSK.anU Ski . aec.ao,
THIN.K W. follow ln
He namenthe
wltneaaea to t rove
bla comlntioua reaidviu-- upon and cultivation
of aald land, via:
Donnriann lapla Old Albuquerque, N, M :
Urbtno Pitfte, of ti:d Alhuquique. N M.i
Lorenxo Chuvec. ot I !d Alhufnierque, N. M
Clpnano J Sanchea ol I'lijuito. N. M.
MANIH. K. OTKKU. Kealater.
A IJ1
rvi MX? Hi
l iillii J iM)l

Ij- 1-

r

war-rant- s

g.--

7

DKNTISTa.)
I:, j. Aiger. n. r. i.l
HI.OCK, ever Ilfeld B rot here
ARMIJO hotlrai
H a m to 111 o mi I ao o m
. Ap.
Automatic telephone Ho.
tolam.
nolmmenn tr ade by mall.

V. H.

M

A TTORNKY

I

Arrlva
oomuwt.sT
No. i 1 aolortDr.
a. .. lojo pm
N . 7 Mei AC": Kt. .. i:':,,ni
No. 8 Cal. i united.... a :uo am
-

--

.viinUerartb
r.
lu:-4-

i

m

10:oopm
4:10 am

I

UOINO KAltT

8:H0 am
No.
AiUntic (
8:U0am
No 8 -- Chit aKu hii
7:lopm
u:40pni
No. H Chlt uKii i.td....lu.6 pm
lo:&6 pin
UOINllv. I TR
No
Ut
FHOM at'PTII
-No
7:10 am
No. 8- - Krelcl.t u..,n ,
mutn ct 10:00 a. m.
d currica i jtikcnaeia an tiir u San MitcIhI.
The Uliuiu-- Ironi the e. st iirrive e ery alon
(lay an. 'I l,i,r..I.iy. andfronitlie aeateveiy
Tueaduy a: d t niluy.
,olpr et.r
T, W. fAT

ll .i

OPERA - HOUSE.
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
Crawfoul A illiilt,

One Night Only '

MONDAY, OOT. 28

-

you Drink ??

Pet-ric- k

SOUTHEAST

u

.

MKMPIIIS.

ltli-ll-

BIHMIiSailAM

111.

3IONTOOMKUY.
MOIULE.
ATLANTA,
SAVANNAH

Room 17,

v

:

n

.1.4, :..

Ml IMPS

.
III (I

i

j

--

DaiTUOIO

1 1

Prlct

H

MatHon'M.

1

a

The Sickle and Sheaf Tavern.
ell at Night
See the (janililin
Home of Joe Morgan, the
Drunkard.

a., US

and 50c at

Homeopathic Thyaiclan,
Whiting Block
u. w. uitovi-:- M. !.,
1'ractics Limited to

EA R

KVK

iri.-ro.iAT-

Limited.

money-saver-

FOR SALE!
IUaiBOl'ILl

I

T

AM)

MEKI0

Call on or Address

ALBUQCEICQUK, N. M.

Fslaml

Everybody-

fleece-line-

Melcall & S rauss

Coney

pi3i

Restaurant

prt-st-

let-i- t

iuart-rinu-l'r-

.

' liH Railroad
Avaaua.

REGULARJMEALS25

(Form of Coupon

CENTS

Short Orders, I'uropean
Style. Open All Night.
Kverything New.
QUONd SINQ

& CO.

Propi

Kf,"o

No

Bernalillo, in the
territory of New Mexico, will pav
to the bearer on the first day of
(or September.) 19..
March.
twenty-flvdollar at the banking
house of N. W. Harris & Co., in the
city and state of New York, being
six mouths Interest then due ou it
Tho county

of

rc-- ! ftl
in trlilit-itwill
It a. in . Nnvcml" r 6.
fur
nu liunilr-- l
f urhlHlilntr
nnl t wnty-Hin r.' until

)

ImrMtM
rii.ird In ntttccorti-pfi-urt
llrr.ii to
rlflriiiluitti In circular of lu-fto liltU.TM, whl'h will t.c flir- on
iiiIh 1, t"K th r with lUnk
I iltt.il HtntH
lit .lit.
t. I hlit ulhct.
ur r.J.rt
rvi h tin- rijrt.t to ncct-i'- t
ii t v ur iM
n jm .mIh or fiiy mrt thr-fifKr.vt ltiht.-roiitaltilDir pronoHHl ali'nll ,r

t.:t

nriillt-r-

IrnugluH.
HHh

him

rro.;il,

ITIIirKt'ii

Hi' ra-I'upv,

I

arirt

ri'lMlH.Uki
mu l rHMfd

j,T

Major

Cn t (,urtwrmutvr.

ArillMTV
J, W.

Ask ng.nt A., T.

G. W.

&

S.

I,

f jr

rates, time, etc., or write to

Vallery, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.

runryiK!

Mil?

HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

Ws handls K. C. Baking Powder,

.twiatoBiissa.

qi'T'y.?'

;

Navajo Blankets,
CtitMreCannel floods,
ft lorado Lard sr.l Usst.

I

Jll

MOUSP.S
Aft
ts ALBUQUFRQLH, C. LAS

VE(1A,'

AND QL0RIBTA, N. M,

t'arpelal f'arpetal t'arpetal
In all tho faahhiiiahlo colorings, tho
Swelleat designs nnd from the lowest In
price up to the limit of luxury, can be
feund only at Albert Faber's, tub Ilallrosd

ill ST.

avenue.

ELMO
R001

SAMPLE AND CLDB

ra. Glacsncr.

Finest
Whiskies,
Itrsndies,
Wines, etc.

Tailor.
Autcmatic.'phone 574.

JOSEPH HARNETT, Prop.
120 W, Railroad Ave, Albnqtierqne.

210 Booth Pwon.l Street,

Alluiqiierqtie, N. Mel.

sr

STssar,

Cast

Wedding

Native and Chicago Lumbar.
Sherwin-Willia-

BlU)a.,I iiorRiiTOBa.
Specialty)

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

PIO.NEEIt JJAKEliY!

Wfj

Dealre

Sou ante
rirst

SOT B.

Palrona",

and

Irfrt-Oli-

haklof.

ail.nqnarone.

frl

Paint Building: Paper

ms

I

Covers More I Looks Heat
Wt I Most KconoiutCitl I

st

N

Drcsses, as Dresses
Should
a .... ue- aniauc
at.

K

1.

WHOLESALE GROCER.

..,

Flour, Grain
and Provision.

Second street.

Automatic 'Phone sag.
Old Tslephuna No. 18.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
AND SECOND

BAND

STOVES AND HOUSIiHOLD

StaplcOrocerlea
f"a4 aaatkwaat.3

FARfl AND FREIQHT WAQONS.
Railroad Avenue

Albuquerque

0"

TIIIliD STKEET

aos Weat Oold Avenue
Next to First National Bank

IEW

Carries tkw La treat
sad .fine Bateaelve
lack as

Car lots s spatially.

Patronage Solicited.

03

1878

L. Be PUTNEY,

3 All Work Guaranteed.
o)

ESTABLISHED

VI

3 THE GRAND RAPIDS
4
3 ....DRS5MAKINQ..s.

;.; PARLORS

ALWAV,.7K.

BLIVD3,
rLASTKil
T, 0LA8.S, PALM, Kt

Albuquerque.

1.
"OLD RELIABLE"
C

SIS Houth

Wears Long-- 1 8 ASH, D00IH,
Full Measurt lLIMK, CKVK.S

I

First Street and Lead Avenue),

Mrs. M. A. Lsaapaisn

J3

Meal Market

FURHITDBB,
00ODS.

Kcpulrliig a Sjieolalty.

ot

1

ilte

on if Calf

UIIU OU1I

$mm

STCM

e

fACTOKY.

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop,J
MASONIC BUILDING.

AlbuQUCique Foundry

THE METROPOLITAN

Iraeh
1 VOU

Alllklnd

Furniture stored and parkeit (ur shlpj
ment. HlgtKwt prices paid ifor (tecond
baud houHelinld giHuls.
THE OEMINO RESTAURANT
Opened under new management.
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Tables supplied with the best that
.. the markets afford. Oysters served
FinIn any style during season.
est msale In the city.
LEI JOE eV GEE, Props., Demlng, N.M.

TUIRD.8TRKH7

fhb

acd Machfcc

Is one of the ulcest resorts in the
R. 1. HALL, Proprietor.
city, ami In supplied with the best
Iron and Brass CnHtlnKx; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; 81iattliiK, Piillfya, (liade
and llneHt lliiiors.3
Hum, Biiltliit Midul; tultinins and Iron Fronts for Building; lleputrs
CHARLES HnSCH, Prop.g
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
In1'atroiiR and friend are rur.lliilljr
vited to vlidt "Tho

Metriip-illtiin.--

FOUNDRY rSWK KAILltOAD

J

Cor. Railroad Ave. and N.

I

TRACK, ALBUQUKRtjUK,

I.

fcr.Jr

Not ao Oudcc of

F'irtK INSL'RAN'CK.
Soerelary Mutiutl lluilil tiy Aaaoclntlon
(tlriee at J. t'.l llnldridice'a III oilier Varil.

EXCEPT IS TUB VinU BOX

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

Steel and Miillntlde Iron used la trie
eouatructlun of tliiae ranfea.
We also bave a complete line ef

We huiidle everything In our line.
I'Millcrs AlfeUtf

Art Garland"

Apodal Distributors Taylor Si Williams,
liOtiUville, Kentucky.
UlSotitUKIratSt., Alliii)iitriiie. N. M.

Addreaa
A

V.

Bland-Thornt-

BASE UU RVI IBs
have no owr or rival In ths kase
bur hit world In point of altgaitiat aud
DoL'ltI.E-IIEATIN-

V. TKIMIII.K A CO.,
M.

ltuiiierqno, W.

G

Th--

falKh tliilah.

& CO.

Hursus anil Mules bought mid exchanir
cd. Livery, Sale, I'Ved and
TraiiHfcr Ktublcs.
DKST TUUNOUTS IN TilU CIT

Iron

Great Majestic Paugo

MELINI & EA.KIN

Second street, hulween IUllro&d
sad Copper avcDue?.

last

ABOUT THE

I

W. L. TliLMBLE

N. M.

lrst St.

A. E. WALKili:.

IE

BUCKS!

Incorporated.

t

Are,
.'- THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
-

Altaprp
130

Hardware

Co

OOI.D AVENUE.

IB. RUPPE,

Sto Line

on

TH-r- no

i

1

Gross. Bf ackwell & Co

)Si:
T 1 1 ROAT.
West (lolil Avenue.

410

SHtktVt

1

I'IMlll I MH.
mi. J. :. IiKoNmin,

FLOKIDA.

.

ECEk
av"tI a,A"JtelaVC
"IrlPw tfddM

11

John II. Mingle,

afte.-twent-

ter-l-to-

fi...

aJTaTTV

Ix-o- n

-

The Groat Moral Play, Indorsed
by tlu Clergy and Press,

Vr

fla TrVfoTVTa'tttXy

l. Ie,

Ism

pn-asl-

Ilay-ard-

l'on

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice prest
dent: Frank" McKee, cashier;
A. I). McMillan,
9 II. F. Raynolds,

AT LAW. Cromwell block.
Albuqueigui, N M.

-'.

.

DEPOSITORY

S.

LAW
Office, room 1,
ling. Hill practice la
all tbe courts of the territory.
H. W. I. Itryan,
iTTtlRNF.Y.AT-I.W Albtiditertiiie. N.
M. tinice, Unit National llank building.
a rank V. 4'laney,
TORNKY. AT-LW. roorha 9 and 9. N.
I Atmijo puiiduig,
N. M.
(K. W,
lolMM.tl,
TTflKNKY.AT-LAW- .
tilllce. Cromwell
is I . ck. Albuuueniiie. N

to-w-

AtfhiMiu

II

AtTORNKY.AT

bn-u-

fi

U.

Depository for the Santa F Pacific nd the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Ke Railway Companies.
,
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Taid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

thlldera.

t)RNKY-AT-l.W.
tifllre 117 Oold
avenue: entmnre alao II,.. evt. rHim.
well block. K, I.. Medler, In my alieent e will
a
be found in the olbce u d represent ne.
will receive p .unit and elliclent alien.
lion.
,a. st, I til-l.
fx r
.', ii K street N, W.,
"
ATTO "eton,
U. C I'eiaiona. landa, pat.
ents, rorrrlaLla, cilia, letiers pMsnt, bade
maraa, claims.

A

"

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

ATTORNKY AT LAW, Albuqnernne, N.
a M. I'mmot attention glren to all boat.
eeaa ertalning to the profeafon. Will orar.
In all cotiite of the territory and before tbe
let
I;n ted
Statea land oilier.

1

made-to-oid-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LAW! :NW.
Ilernard N. Itodef.

1

Do

.0

rnnprtfMAt caiii.

40

1

Adtlrt ll
r to nashi and feed
V1 pern hor
month: feed twice a dy.

M5 8 Hat
Sweeney

n

can

COMMIIIIONtRS

M. WAGNER, Prop.
Daily stages ply between Thornton
and cotniti Mining uiatrict.
Leaves Thornton at $'J:30 a, in.
Leaves Itland at 12:30 p. m.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
Arrives In Illand at 2:30 p. m.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
Mutual Telephone
Albuquerque.

14

J.
Railroad Avenue and Second

Street.

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.
Will handle the Finest Line of Liquors an
Clgara. All Patrons and Ktlenda Cor.
dlally invited to Vlatttbs Itebeig'
109-11South Hecnnd Street

mm

Dyspepsia Cure

Toti & Gradi
URALIiRS

GROCERIES

i

aus.

it

dlentlve or

rxliiiiiHteil

atii ana i.nn'. P10 otni-- 1 repariitiisj
can apjit ucU It In flllrlcticy. It to
staiitly rt'.'cvpsainl pcnuancntly cure
liyept im, Itiiliufstlon, llcuitburn
Platuii i.i , Sour Stdiuuch, Nausea
Sick IliMii.'irlii', ii,itrali;iii, ( 'rumps an j
ill'jtlici
liiirH'rfi'i t (ii'i'itlou
r

IMoedor und 1 1. fjirirr alremmtitlna SH tioiet
ltiM.kallaUiulUysia.'ii.iaiijulltMlfn4
E c DsWITT a CO . CtlcogO)
IVsporad

Salla.

COSMOPOLITAN

PliAKV.awl.

Goods.
LIQUORS.

.:

Sole agents (or San Antonio Lima.

Free Delivery to all parts of tbe elty.

Diacsts what you tat.
1

AND

New Telephone 217.

ltartltt('lu11ydiRratgthofn4a'ud
Nuture In hi rcii-- t lien nrf aad recoo

Structlnu' Hi

IN

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Oraln.
Imported French and Italian

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

813, SIS, 217 Nortn Third

Street

Osi.fi

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
ficest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and
Ths COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE

Finest

Ccc

ol LAGER SERVED.

aul Uet ImDcrtedand

Domestic

Cw s.

Mi

SPECIAL

Everything That

1

Money Will Buy.
Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Merries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase & Ban
borne and Club House Colfre.
Special Imported Teas.

We lavo just it c'lvcdu

ipcnt of

8

Tig

GET

BEST . . .

and

Ladies'

Jackets!

Misses'

consisting of 85 strictly
garment?, v.rll nv:do
and of tho beat material. You
would not think anything of
raying from $10 to $12 for
Tuckets such as theftc. We
place them on sale for cue
.
week only at

WHEN VOU PUT VOUR MONEY
INTO A PAIR OF 80R08I3 8HOE9
ARE SURE TO GET A RARE
COVBINATION OF TINE MATERIALS AND EXPERT 6HOEMAKING.
YOU
GET ALL THE NEWEST
SHAPES AND STYLES THAT CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
STYLE 21. CLOTH TOP, LIGHT
SOLE. FOR DRESS.
STYLE 1. ALL LEATHER, MEDIUM
SOLE, FOR DRESS AND
STREET.
STYLE 9. RATHER MANNISH,
HEAVY SOLE; AN IDEAL WALK-INSHOE.

up-to-d-

YOU

Embalmer and Funeral Director

J. L. BELL

-

At NKWCOM KH'S.

DOLL
Odp

chance with each
purchase.

Stationery

Books.

and many o' er linen that
are too numerous to mention.

S. E.

hall

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
riRI INSURANCE.
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC
CROMVVfcU, BLOCK.
EOOMB
Antosnatle Telephone No. 174. ...
11-1-

13 IT

Telephone Service
VOU WANT?

QUICK AND RELIABLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEORAPH CO.

i-

s

I

ar!il-teitura-

TO

IXAN-I.M- i0

on Improved

KIT-TK-

bUOH.

limn
on Itnproved real esS
tate: ami'lR wrntd
aeeurliy.
rlt. at once. I'.
O. Iiux
city.
It will pay you to see Hall & turnard
before purchu.lng a piano.
I'rivate or class b sKons In art needle work. Mrs. M. V. llrooks, S12

West Lead avenue.
Kound Blx uoraes; owner can get
same ut my pluie. No. lul Mountiiii
road. J. 11. Martin.
Embroidery lessons. Hours from 2
to I i. nt. Mrs. M. F. llrooks, 312
west Lead avenuu.
rul'ND-- A ludy's tine gold watch en
the street lust night by Murshul M. Mil
llti. Tho nuine, "Kute Chuthuni," hak
been liiw.Tlbed In the ruse. Owner t in
recover sume by puylng fur this noil,-and properly
thu properly.
In a pair of rlorosis Klmes you gi t
the latest shape, the highest degree
of cumfoit and the biggest value III
Ml styles at the u If 01
Wear.
nil
of $3.&o. Try a pair at C. May's
,

11

111

Fence and Baling Wire.

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

zed Iron Work.

CLOTHIER

5,000 References as to Quality of Work,

W W W W WW w

properties will sooner or later bo
found there. Regarding the mine uf
latnea Grunsfeld, Mr. Mitchell says
that a force of Ave men Is at work
and some good appearing ore Is being taken out.
Rev. Robert Kenlson, who attend
ed the Episcopal church convention
nt San Francisco, returned last nlg'u.
nccorapantrd by his wife and children, who were visiting in southern
He will occupy hla local
California.
pulpit next Sunday. The subject of
Sunday morning's sermon
wfil oc
s
'The Episcopal Convention; the
I Learned and tbe Impressions
I Carried
Away." The choir will bo
under the efficient leadership of tho
talented Miss Hclmbeek.
The Citizen has seen a copy of
"Mouutuin Murmurs," a booklet of
by Frank Murray
verses written
Wynkoop of Denver. The composition shows Mr. Wynkoop to be a poet
of do mean pretensions,
and his
words about the mountains and vales
demonstrate a familiarity In a marked degree with nature's rugged e
tlons. Tho poet Is a brother of Harmon Wynkoop of this ofllce, and a
few years ago was the editor and
proprietor of a paper published nt
illutid In the Cochltl mining district.
J. W. Edwarda returned last night
from a short business trip to Los
l.unas.
Tho gentleman
remark ;d
this morning that on tho trip be aw
more corn thnn he had at any time
since he left Kansas.

The

Watch

Southwestern

Repair House.

w ws

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

i An

SVAMM

',lc,al
& OUlN,4S.F.

X XXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

pur-poa-

Albert Faberv

w w w w

READ THE KACT8.
"The Water Oysters" are constant
contact with all tho Impurities
that may bo contulneil in the Ice a in
water with which they are mlxo
the Ice and water effectually
saps
every particle of their flavor, when
tney ream your Kitchen they nre a
sodden, tasteless mass;
when ou
buy them you get two thirds oysti
and one third water. Do you care lo
eat an Impure food? Do you care
uuy au ariuie 01 10011 without liny
Why pay for blent
taste or flavor
measure T
"1'atent ( ase Oysters are perf- I
in flavor, there s a reason for It; tl
reuson lies In the fact that in our
I'atent t'uBes it Is a physlial Imp
nihility for Ice or water lo roino in
direct contact with t lie oysters,
sequcntl)- they do not go through
sapping
process
decomposing
to
which "Ice Water oystcra" arc
In our i'utcnt Case the irr
tight Inner can furms an artlnVUI
Htictl for the oysters, which uot ouiy
preserves
thu oysters In all their
prlntino freshness, but preserves :is
well their delicious "au.it sea" tlav.ir
to dear to the palate of the epicure.
They are a pure foot! product, tbTc
Is absolutely no possible chance for
any contaminating agent to come ri
contact with the oyMers . Wo guarantee full meusure.
solid oysl '.s.
I'llie. i!k' the pint I'atent Case
Oysters can be obtuiuud only fio'ii
the Ban Jose Market.

jr.

i-- r

s

-

EXXXXX
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Soft Coal,

Base Burners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,

Headquarters for

& CO..
J. KORBER
Albuqurqu, N. n.

ZJ.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

AVMARn

T V.
J.

AT
XV JL H

JL

JL

a--

X

M X. JL

of our star shoe, tbe O. P. Ford,
you got tbe prime requisites of
a satisfactory aboe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at $3.60. Buying as we
buy and soiling as we sell, 70a
will find It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere In town,

Wm. Chaplin.

DURABIuW.COrirORf

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS

SHOES IN CITY.

&

Coal and Wood !
rm

J?Crr

--"

Wood Sawed In Any Lengths

V"NKViutJc(JAL2rT!j jJ

faUiZi?

117 Goid Ave.

F. II. Mitchell nnd Peter tlulllon,
who were at l.as I'lacltas yesterd.iy
examining the mining property
of
Louis (lions, returned to tho city last
night.
Mr. Mitchell states that tho
mines of the Lus I'lucltus
dlstrl.'t
have uot been developed as extensively as he thought, but he Is under
the impression, from the formation cf
the district, luut soiuo good paying

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry lioube.
SECOND ST AND GOLD AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

''
J. A. SKINNEit.
Uealei

K

When In need of Coal, Wood
villa Yard.

Zff--TS

p

to sult.
Orders Delivered Promptly.

JOHN S. HEAVED, Prop.
ltell Thone No.

Automatic Thone 266

4.

..NEW DEPARTMENT..
Men's,

A

Youths'
and Boys'
Clothing
ilirect from the leading

manufacturers,

0

IV)

now

awaits your inspection.
Call and see our complete
line.
WALKOVER

$3.50

SHOES

In

Staple and Fancy
Grocorio3.
'iOQ

West ltullroad Avenue
M,
ALDUUtattUVK. N.

I

.

Matting.

Borradaile&Co

X--t

XWi At all points

Graniteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,

fine goods.

h

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Brockmeier & Cox,

r

t.

Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blank
eta, well fitted harnesses and
vedrawn our easy running
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
currycombs.
Come
brushes and
uround and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBE8.

eatab-li.hmr-

s

a.

Rep"'1

They Are Good Friends

ncci-uary- ,

,

w"tch

Railroads, Albuquerque.

X X XXXXXXX

M
M

Art Exhibition

STOVES

I

rtsl
8 per cent.
John Jl. Bllngle, room
t, Cromwell bluek.
OI'R IKlI.I.AIt KIP (UjO ,:H AltK
I
ril'AHANTKKK. KVKKY 1'Allt
HOBUNWALIj
TO TJIIi HAND.

AVENUE

Mower,

Builders' Hardware.

Simon Stern,
RAILROAD

Buckeye

tti-r-

I

UIIOH.

Mine and Mill Supplied,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
bale Ties.

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

ly in

rt

HARDWARE.

specially prepared to take your measure carefully on
the above dates, for a very high quality of taller.
Ing at popular prices. We guarantee a perfect Qt or
no sale, and especially recommend workmanship and
trimmings. Don't fall to call even if you are not pre
pared to buy at onee, but leave your order for future delivery. AU the new Oxfords and Cambridge Gray Mix
tures, English Striped Worsteds and popular Blue Serges
will be contained in this display.
We trust to have the pleasure of your attendance.

Druggist,

214 P. Second Street

QUAL-ITIK-

E. J. POST & CO.,

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

;

rilll.IiHKN'H IIHKHHKB. ALL
ANL ALL AUI.8. ItUUUNWALD

St., first door south Trimble's stable

PLUMBERS.

:

CITY NEWS.

-

tc

(

Order.
tioliclted.
h tee Delivery.

T will hatra on display a Ttry large'itock of
Imported and Domestic, Woolens, not samples but
larga pieces of woolens. Wi hava obtained these plsca
goodi for the tola purpose of allowing our customers to sea
tht goods more like what they appear when mad up.
A Special Representative Will Ba Present

i-

lit N. Second

J. W. EDWARDS.

Kff-2-

from Topeka. arrived last night.
Adolfo Palus. a well known ranch-min- t
of Chllill, Is here purchasing
supplies.
Joseph Illho, tho big merchant of
llernnllllo, Is In the city today on
business.
4
Kastern commercial travelers, by
the half dozen, are In tbe city with
their holiday novelties.
Charles Itelnken, a well known
young gentleman of Helen, was
Where no ailmlmlon tlckoti Is
yesterday
returning
on business,
Id tho dlnplay
ot
south last night.
Carpet and Hum at our
.1. C. Spears
and wife have left
,
the Cochltl district and gone to
Pur lor earpcta. dinAriz ilia, where Mr. Spears will
ing room carpets, stair and
engage In business.
null cur pet , and carpets and
C. E. Auhrlght, wlfo and children,
:uga fnr every conceivable
n
here on a visit to Mrs. Aubrlght's
and pluco. Draperies,
mother, expect to return to Los An
geles In a few days.
curtnlna, portieres, couch and
A. Bcli It I. a well known El Paso
t.ibln covers, cuahlons and eofa
merchant, Is hero on a visit to his
pillows
In endless variety.
daughters, Mesdumes Non llfcld, 11.
I'ome In nnd aea us; you are
spltx and Jiiines Grunsfeld.
(insured of pollta and courteous
Henry Gates, of tho A. O.'V. Vv"..
whether you buy or
who was In Las Vegas for the past
riot.
three weeks In the interest of his or
der, has arrived in this city.
Next Monday and Tuesday even
ings Itev. Carl I) Thompson of Elgin,
III., will lecture nt the Ituynolds li
brary building on "Socialism."
WW W W WW W W W W
W
WW
Mrs. John Under was a passenger
for Mooivstown, N. J., last night, to At the 8pot Cash Store, 203 South
xettlo up the estate of his mother,
First Street.
whose death occurred a short time Extra flno gunpowder tea, lb
ago.
Extra flno English breakfast tea.
lb
60c
Messrs. Ituppe and Philips, of tho
New Mexico Firemen's association,
Extra flue uncolored Japan tea.lb Ellc
are revising and arranging tho by- - Choice Hntavla shrimps, can ...,25c
laws and constitution of the associa Choice deep sea lobsters, can 2SO
to
40c
tion.
broiled In
Max liner, representing J. P. Paul Deep sea mackerel,
sauce,
mayoualse
2
and
tomato
son, tho Denver agent for the Hruni-cans
t ic
ollcndcr compnny of Chicago, Is In the city today, figuring on Lea & Perrln's Worcestershire
10c
sauce
souio ofllce furniture, etc.
2.rc
French peas, per can
Tho Las Vegas Ilecord says: Miss Mushrooms, Imported, can
35c
and boneless sardines. Imported, can. Hie
Dorotca .Martinis and Henry
Ii8 Uold Avenue.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Krank Martinet left this afternoon
Inspect our stock and prices. You
for Albuquerque, where they will nt will And we aro up to
date.
tend school the coming year.
The meeting of the "Old Timers"
brass hand, culled for last night, was
X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
X XXXXZXXXXXXXXXXZSXXZXXX
X
postponed until tomorrow tSuttirday)
night, when It Is hoped all those who
pork tenderFresh sweetbreads,
participated in tho band at tho fair
loins, calf's liver, beef brains, fresh
parade will be present.
tongues, tender young veal, spring
A. A. Keen, the wit:i known Mason, liimli,
fat young mutton, K. C. prime
wns compelled to go to Santa Fu on rounts and steaks,
beef, fresh
Wedncsiluy night.
He returned to pork, homo made native
sausages, pickled
tho city last night, accompanying pig pork, corned beet, pigs' foot,
fiovernor Otero. Col. J. Francisco tripe, hulled bams, Ashland
hams,
Chaves and others as far as this city dried beef, etc., at the San Jose Marou their way to attend tbe Arizona ket.
statehood convention at Phoenix.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
Harry liohlmnn, one of Tho Citi
Autmuatle 'I'll. me 4.1H
zen's faithful carriers, has been on
Hll Tele i linn No. U3.
the sick list since the fuir, and a
DON'T DRINK
S X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X
new boy has been taking around the
puiiers on bis run. The latter Is doToor Coffee.
ing tho best he knows how, ami if
tietltlenient
,as.
there are any misses subscribers will
Iircia hi . nnd pay Pun Leave your
you.
bad
for
Coffee
Good
It's
o
confer a favor by leaving complaiut
a full suit with .NVtlW ton Tailororder
for
o,'
like
at the office.
ing agvuey, 215 south rlecond uri-.-t- .
o'
o,'
The Uldeon minstrels, stranded In
IIIQH
HKEKIN'S
GRADE
(if
this city since the fair, got out
MONEYIOLOAN
the city Inst night, going north In
Aids Digestion.
their speciul car. McCoy, who posod
Tr It.
On dlaruouds, watches or auy good
as their representative quietly left
Oreat hargaloe In watctius
;ti:r!ty.
Before
the city last Hat unlay night
F. C. PRATT & CO..
if cvhiy description.
leaving last night, tho excellent hau l
Albu(iieriuo,
Solo A&vuta,
II. TANOW.
con
of the niinHtrels gave an open-aidoors
10'J until Second c.reet, few
Tho bund
cert on Second street.
postofflce.
f
north
members aro all right.
Dr. L. H. Chamberlln desires Tho SBWSSL.T3 ..V.ViXj:-"1.
Citizen to announce that the Juurnul
Democrat was mistaken this morn
lug In stating In Its proceedings
of
tlie grand commaudcry that he id
the first grand commander and v. aj
imtihlo to attend on account of ill
ness. He was ami Is now the grand
recorder and attmled tho session
therefore Is not on tho
DIAMONDS,
FINE WATCHE8,
sick llht.
ELEGANT WEDDING
Hon. F. W. Clancy has gone io
CIFT3, T.ICH CUT GLA8S,
Washington, D. C where he will appear before the I'nlted States suAND
LONWEL8A
preme court In the case of the Terri
POTTERY.
IMCKEN5'
tory of New Mexico vs. the Atlantic
.v
I'ucille Itailroad company (now
Fine watch repairing a specialty.
the Santa Fe I'acillcl for taxes. The
cime has been through all the courts
Mail orders solicited and satisfaction
of this territory, anil Is now up ut
guaranteed.
Washington for final hearing
Mrs.
Clancy accompanied Mr. Clancy to
'6
o ft 3 '6 3 ft 3 ft ft 3 ft 3 3 3 8 5 3 0
i '6
the unli'inal capital.
llis-bce-

I'lano duet, "Mungnrlan
Dance,"
Urahms. Mlsnes (illlmore and Aii'li-rKm; vocal solo, si U ted. Miss Mule I
Fltch; 'cello solo. "Avon." (llllet, Mr.
X
13 J4 West Railroad Avenue.
A. niondin t.f F.I 1'oso; vocal sol
"Tell Her I l.oe ll. r Bo," MIhs Ma
lie I Anderson; nmling, selected, MIhh
.Nile
luno hoIo,
1882
lit 01 Killtn
Mrs. Mabel Stevens lliinoe; "lb m i
no and
ly's Eyes." Totl Mr. Ktlian All !!
rand
Hunt;
vocul tulo, "May Morning.'
nrd
I'tiza. MiHb luillierine Hclmbeek
Kugeue O111I
trio, "ValHe," from
DEALERS IN
gi'n, Tschalkowukv, Messrs. illondm
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Urunsfeld and DIMauro.
.llll.boro

I

fin

Lej-son-

Piano Dedication.
At the dedication of tho new plain,
recently
by
purchased
tho lo.-- il
school board from Hall ft LearnnM,
the following musical program wn
rendered at the high school this

CIGARS

hnll-in-

hr

one-Btor-

JOE RICHARDS,

Cresi..eiy HuU.r.
bei on rtli.

Office and Parlors,

at which time

1

The Square Music Dealers

PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. W. H. Comstoek and son.

-

Charli--

& LEARNARD,

LOCAL

Beer Storage Building.
K. W'arrliHT. of the
l
firm of Wldmaiin. WalHh 4
IloiHKe: lor. St. Louis, bas been in 'ho
city for the pant few days, cons'ilt-luwith HaclKchl & nioml as to
of a lurgo bcor stoniue
and Ixittllng hoimo for the Wlllluni .1
Letup Drawing cumpany of Kt. Louis
nt this place, tho First Htrci t whoi
khIk lliiiior nicrcbauls being tho l" r
company's
local agcntH.
Mr. Wir
rlner was seen by a Citizen repr.-- .
si ntutive this morning, uu! lie xtu'
that the beer company would tnii:i
erect here a large storago depot .m
ground recently purchased at the c u
Hit of Marble avenue ami Kl.vt
htrert. one block south nf Din finil.
nental Oil company's
hcadquarti v.
riuns and spcclllcatlons have be mi
drawn up by Mr. Warrlner at the
ollico
of Architect La Diiore. bud
lildtt Will lindimliteillv lie nukf.il f r
In a few days. Tho bullillng will le
a suiisiantiai
Btructure if
Htone and brick, 41x80 feet, and v. Ill
lie conveniently
arranged for the
purposes Intended.

NEWCOMER.

1

SATURDAY

le

That's all we ask.

Popular Priced Phue Store, U08 W.
Kailruml bvpiiuo.
lr. V. V. Wnlvln, ili'iitlst. In Grunt
liiillillriB, him both 'plmms.
Cnll nt the Whltnon Muslr- Co. mid
tho sweet torn d I luuriK'l
r
piano. JuHt rtH'Plvcd from New Ynrt.
Wanted A clerk for general n '
uti.ro out of city; mu-- t
Kpeak Hiianlfh: good salary will li,
.
..
..!. iiiuii,
l.ul.l (n ,1...
11 VJllvJ
uiv iisui
niny
ifierxniann, Aibuquurque, N. M.
Mrs. l..ln lltimlilnl, at her parlors nt
I ho corner of ltullroad avenue
and Ni.rih
Fourth atrret, Is prepared to give tlmr
ough sculp treatment, do hulr
treat corn., bunions and Ingrowing mill
Bhe gives niaisiige treatment and muni
curing. Mrs. llamblnl's own prepura-Horof complexion creum build up tie.
skin and Improves the complexion, nni.
ars guaranteed not to be Injurious. She
alio prepares a hair tnnlo that cures am.
prevents dandruff and hair falling out;
restores life to dead hair; removes moles,
wnrts and superfluous hair. Ulvs her e
trial.
r

i

AND
October

THE

Over Hank of Commerce, N. T. Armijo IJ'Id'g

UEAUT1FUL

I

Until you've seen the CHICKERING IJROSJ

Dentistry.
and Painless Extracti

CENTLEMENI
ot over 2,000 fall and
Our
winter samples, cctnprlblng all thn
goods fur gentlemen's
aahlonablo
eultlngs, funry veHtlngs, overcoats anl
fulldress suits, are ready for your
inspection. Our tailoring and stylos
are unexcelled and the prices talk.
Nottlrton Tailoring Agency, 216 Souti
Second street.

i

FRIDAY

1

Don't buy o piano!

to

KHIDAY. OCT. 25.

'

El

THE EASTERN DENTIST.

A

.,

Heliablc Dentistry,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

1

1

IROSENWALD Bros!

& CO

118 and 120 South Second

.

W
.iDJ.aU.

...

DR. BRIGHAM,

See

UftiM--

We take treat pltaturt in lnTitlng you to attend a
zhibltion that will b ilrsn In our stora oa

Get Your Jacket While ize9
and Lines are Still Unbroken.

in using canned poods or anything in the way of fine groceries
from Bl'1!,s, because there's no
joke about them at all. l'ure,
wholesome, of the best grades,
choicest quality and highe)
standard of merit. Our goods
sell because they are good. The
prices are as good as the goods.

No.

1

1

.

There's no Folly

Up-to-Pa-

I li'ild

I apaclal

.

V'ov

KanM Stnto Roanl ot Health Llcenxe No. 10O. and have hail
ycnr practical experience.
Should my services he wanted
am
enlruNted with your work, I give good service and at
ninl
Motli 'plumed In odlfe:
prleiM.
Old 'phone No. 6; New
'phone No. ir2. Kesidunce, New 'phone No. 603.

WILL YOU BE THERE?

PRICE FOR ANY STYLE.

'

314 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

J. MALOY.

A.

ate

STETSON HATS

B.

I. WASEBU1W,

Street.
SI Second
In the Business.

7

I?

